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BRIBERY CHARGED.

Mlf 1LU1EI If IAVE IKEN CSII Tf

Hartraan'a Candidates Win Spir
ited Contest ter the City ftolloltor-sfclr-Rathft- m

For Treasurer.

The Republican member of city coun-
cil met In caucus on Wednesday evening,
alter the adjournment of councils, to place
Id nomination candidate for city officers
for 1890.?

The contest ky these offices has been
.going on since U February election, and
they eventually ended In a light for con-tr- ot

between the two factions of the Re-
publican party. The principal office
fought for In the caucus, and the one that
attracted the greatest interest was that of

i oHy treasurer.
The present Incumbent was known as a

J wans and close friend or Lewis 8. Hart--
j man, and for that reason the fight was
f madefy the Hog Ring faction for all It

waa worth. The result Is a victory for Mr.
Hartman In the selection of his candldatefor

. this office, and ho won a still greater victory
, by capturing the remaining offices, for his

friends secured all the offices from the
highest to the lowest, and in consequenco
there was great Joy at the Yellow Front.
after the adjournment of the caucus.
j Following are the successful candidates:

City treasurer, J. Harry Rathfon.
Super! i letidentof the water works, Ed- -

ward PI nm"Street ilssloner, Edwin 8. Smelts.
City r, Henry Carpenter.
Citv roannnu r, Allan A. llorr.
Asslslai sn emrelaters, Kobert Albright

and Valei lonman.
Janitor hall. Frank Parvln.
Messeni John H. Louek"

caucus ope.xs.
Eight o' B.Wf wan the hour designated

for the cauoaaVftnd at that hour Mr. Frentz
called it to order. Every member was pros- -
pt. He nominated Mr. Riddle for chair- -

4ian and he was chosen by a unanimous
vote. Dr. Board man was elected secretary.

Mr. Cummlugs moved that reporters be
allowed to be present at the caucus and all
others excluded. The motion was adopted
by a unanimous vote.

It was decided to call the roll of mem-
bers by wards, those from select council
first,jib followed by those from common
CO"""

fv 1, j wing was fixed as the order of
elejtl.t Treasurer, superintendent of
wrttger3 l, street commissioner, solicitor,
rejrfjLj, , Vwlstant regulators, janitor and

M rfgons for city treasurer were
and the following were

pttwednomination : E. J. Erisman by
MrSErlsman ; narry E. Stoner by Mr.
r?JKngh and J. Harry Rathfon by Mr.
Dinan.

It waa decided that the lowest candidate
on the third ballot should be dropped for
all the offices.

The roll was called for treasurer with the
following result: Rohrer, Frentz, Gerstley
and Cresbaugh , voted for Stoner.

White, Erisman, Helen, Boardmuu,
Burger and Trout ?, voted for Erisman.

Sebum. Riddle, Long, Auxer, Dlnan,
Henry, Sing, Cummlngs, Biumgardner,
Kulj Z k and Bltnor 12,voted for Rath-fe- n,

nod astbat was a majority of the
Republican mombers of the caucus, lie was
declared the nominee.

For superintendent of water works, E.
P. Frniley was nominated by Mr. Bltnor,
Joseph H. Huber by Mr. White, and Peter
C. Hensol by Mr. Rohrer. Following was
Jie veto :

For Hunsel: Rohrer, Auxer, Dinan,
Fraz, Helss 6.

For Huber: White, Honry, Qorttloy,
Boardman, Burger 5.

For Froiiey : Schum, Erisman, Rlddlo,
Long. Sing. Cummlngs, Trout, Baumgard-ne- r,

Kulp,Zook,Bitner, and Cresbaugh 12.
Mr. Fntiley was declared the uominoe.
Street commissioner was next on the list,

and for this office there were eight candi-
dates.

Mr. Schum nominated Peter B. Fordney,
Miller Eckman, and Honry Smith j

Mr. White named Win. O'Brien ; Mr. Eris-
man presented the name of Chief of Pollco
Smeltz; Mr. Trout that of 11. 8. Trout, and
Mr. Auxer that of Henry Shsub, of the
Sixth ward.

On the first ballot tlio veto was :

For Trout: Rohrer, Franlz, Trout 3.
For O'Brien: White, Henry, Helss,

Gerstley 1.
For Fordney: .Suhuin. Sinir 2.
For Smoltz: Erisman, Riddle, Long,

Dinan, Baumgardner, Kulp,
Zook, Bltnur, Cresbaugh 10.

For Eckman: Boardman, Burgor 2.
ForShaub: Auxer 1.
Tho second ballot resulted exactly the

same, all the members voting for the same
candidates as on the first ballot.

On the third ballot the veto was the same
with the exception of Schum and Siug,who
changed from Fordney to Smith. .

On tbo fourth ballot all the Fourth ward
etaembers voted forEckmun, and Auxer

changed to Trout. With those oxooptions
the ballot was the same as the third.

The fifth ballot decided the content, and
on It the vole was :

For Trout : Rohrer, Trout 2.
For Eckman: White Schum, Henry,

Holss, Gerstley, Burgor, Boardman 7.
For Smeltz: Erisman. Rlddlo, Long,

Auxer, Dlnan, Frantz, Slug, Camming,
Baumgardner, Kulp, Zook, Bltnor, Ores-baiiR- h

13. -
Chief Smeltz was declared the nominee.
For city solicitor the nominations woro:

A. F. Shenck by Mr. Frantz ; Wm. N.
Apple by Mr.Cresbaugh ; Honry Carponter
by Mr. Auxer; John E. Snyder nud E. P.
Brinton by Mr. Schum j Win. T. Drown
by Mr. Dlnan ; Tbos. Whitson by Mr.
Bnuingardner.

The first ballot resulted : For Shenck;
Rohrer. White, Dluau, Frautz,Henry 5.

For Snyder: Schum. Erisman 2.
lor Brown: Riddle, Trout 2.
For Apple: Long, Cummlngs, Bituer,

, Cresbaugh 1.

ForCarnentor: Auxer, Kalp, Zook 3.i or Brinton: Hoiss, Gerstley, Board-ma-
Burger, Sing 5.

For Whitson: Baumgardner 1.
On the second ballot Rlddlo changed from

Brown to Carpenter.Henry from Shenck to
Carpenter.Gorstley from Briuton to Shenck
and llurgorfrom llrinton to Snyder.

The third b.illot was the name as the
second with tbo exception of Helss, who
ch wired from llrinton to Shenck and
Boardman from llrinton to Snyder.

On the fourth ballot the veto was :

For Shenck: Rohrer. White, Dinan,
Frantz, Henry, Helss, Gorstley, Trout 8.

For Snyder: Schum, lloanlmau, Ilurgor,
4.

?rCarp9iiten Erisman, Rlddlo, Auxer,
mnigsnlner, Kulp, Zook 41.

x'For Applo: Long, Bltnor, Cresbaugh,
Cummlugs t.

On the firth ballot tbo veto was :

For Shenck: Rohrer, White, Dinan,
Frantz, Henry, Heiss, Gerstley, Trout".

For Snyder: Schum, Erisman, Board-ma- n

3.
For Carpenter: Kiddle, Auxer, Ilurgor,

Sinir, Cummlngs, Baumgardner, Kulp,
Zook 8.

For Apple : Long, Bltnor,'Crosb3ugh 3.
All the candidates were now dropped ox-ce- pt

Carpenter and Shenck, and Carpenter
was nominated on the sixth ballot by the
following vote:

For Shenk: Rohrer, White, Dlnan,
A!F) intz. Helss, Gerstley, Trent 7.

i or wirpenier: ncuuin, Erisman, llldUlo,
iuiig, niiiui. jieury, uoaruuau, ilurgor,
ping, Cummlngs, Baumgardner, Kulp,

?:.--
vt--.- , & ,?,'- -

171.
Zook; Bltner and Cresbaugh-1-5.

For city regalator Allan A. Herr waa
the only easdidate placed in' nomination
and he was selected by acclamation.

Anthony Lechler, Robert Albright and
Valentine Hoffman were placed In nomina-
tion for assistant regulators. Each member
voted for two and the following waa the
result:

For Albright.: Rohrer, White, Schum,
Long. Auxer, Frants, Henry, Helss,
Boardman, Burger, Sing, CtiKmlngs,
Trout, Baumgardner, Kalp, Zook, Bltner,
Cresbaugh 18.

For Hoffman! Rohrer, Schum, Eris-
man, Riddle, Long, Auxer, Dlnan, Frants,
Gerstley, Burger, Sing, Cummlngs, Trout,
Baumgardner, Kulp, Zook, Bltner, Crcs-bsugh--

for techier : White, Erisman, Riddle,
Dlnan, Henry, Gerstley, Helss, Boardman

8.
Frank Parvln waa named for janitor of

City hall by acclamation, and John II.
Loucks for messenger In the same way.

A motion was ms nd adopted, mak-
ing all the nomlnatlt .iVrianlinous.

There being no furUNlr business, the
caucus adjourned.

Select council members met in their
chamber to arrange for the organization of
that body for next year.

John E. Schum presided. David E. Long
was nominated by acclamation for presi-
dent for the ensuing year.

For clerk, Alderman Barr waa nomina-
ted by Mr. Erisman, and George W. Eaby
by Mr. Rohrer.

Alderman Barr was nominated, receiv-
ing the votes or all the members except
that of Mr. Rohrer.

In common council John H. Baumgard-
ner was nominated by acclamation for
president, and Alderman Doen for clerk.

JANITOR OF CITT HALL.
Tho caucus saw fit to place in nomina-

tion a candidate for janitor of Citv hall.
This office was created by an ordinance ap-
pointed in January, 1880, of which the fol-
lowing is a copy :

Bo it ordained by the select and common
councils of the city or L:icwter, that a jan-
itor for the City ball sbull be appointed by
the proper authorities, as provided by law.
Ho shall have charge or and keep clean nil
of said City hall and Veep clean the pave-
ments around the same. He shall have
charge of and operate all beating apparatus
iui we KHf biiu inner, uiat tno city may
determine to beat from said bulMinir. Tin
shall give his time exclusively to the city
and perform all the duties incident to the
duties ofJanitor.

Section 2. He shall receive a salary of
ito per annum, payauie monthly, as a

full compensation for all services. He
shall give bond, with one or more suretiesto be approved by the mayor, in the sum or
fMK), lor the faithful performance of hisduties,

Frank Parvln was appointed the Janitor
by Mayor Edgerley and at tbo Republican
caucus held a year ago this office was not
then thought of as being one to be disposed
orbycoupcllmanic gift. It is only since
the olectlon of Robert Clark that the Re-
publican councilmen discovered that they
had the right to fill this office.

Attorneys who were seen y, and
asked In reference to the ordinance, said
councils bavo no business to fill this office.
It roads that the janitor shall be appointed
by the proper authorities. If it was In-

tended to glvo councils the selection of this
officer it would have been msdo to roadt
"such officer shall be elected." Councils do
not have the appointing power. Mayor
Edgerley looked upon this office as one of
his appointments, and Mr. Clark takes the
same view or it.

TALK of nnniKUv.
Tho friends of tbo dofeated candidates are

loud in their denunciation or those mem-
bers or council who went back on thorn.
It is hlhted that bribes were used to secure
the votes of a few or the moinbers, but the
accusers will not say who used the money
or who received it. Tho talk Is very similar
to that heanl every year after a Republican
caucus aud the feeling will die out in a few
days.

Liquor Dealers Sentenced.
In court in Reading on Wednesday tbo

cases or several more accused liquor dealers
came up. John L. Lawrence, Daniel Par-
ker and Frank Ortlopp, who had pleaded
guilty, were each sentenced by Judge
Ermentrout to pay 550 fine and costs aud
have their llconscs revoked, bosIdosSOdays
in Jail. Lawrence has been a member or
Reading select council for nine years, and
is still a member or that body. Parkes
kept a well known and popular suburban
resort, known as Flying Hill park.

A Brier Courtship.
Three hours after Abraham Cassell, or

Livingstone county, III., met Mary
at Connellsville, Pa., on Tuesday,

they were engaged to be married aud the
ceremony wus performed on Wednesday.
The brldo was forty and the groom sixty
years old and a widower with eight chil-
dren. She socured nn unto-nuptl- con-
tract giving her a goodly slice or his 50,000
estate.

Sold a lMrgo Dog.
Jehu Schaum,ortho City hotel,yesterday

sold his large Euglish mastiff dog "Harry"
to E. Bou'swiuger, the beer man of Phila-
delphia, and the animal was shipped this
morning. Mr. Schoum formerly owned
throoof those dogs and they were named
" Tom," "Dick" and " Harry." This one
was the lost or the lot and the largest, as he
weighed 160 pounds.

"Will Bo Open Until Tuesday.
It was the Intention or Mayor Edgerley

to close the soup house y but owing to
tbo rough woather he has decided to koep
it open until Tuotday next. Until that
tlmo Kxple in noed will be ublo to obtain
soup.

Sale or a Hotel.
Yosterday B. F. Rewo, auctioneer, sold

for C. B. Bottlck the White Hall hotel,
situated at Peach Bottom, on the Susquo-hann- a

river. It was purchased by Wash-
ington Whltaker for 12,500. Tho personal
projwrty was sold for fJ10.

A Stranger Jullod.
A young fellow who gave bis uarao as J.

II. Urltton and said that he resides In
Harriiburg, was urrcstcd on West King
street last evening. Ho was drunk and
staggered against people from whom ho
iKgged money. Alderman Spurrier sent
him to jail for ten days.

Mado un AuMluumcnt.
John S. Potorsholm, funuor, and wife, or

Earl township, made an assignment for
the benefit of creditors this morning to
Gidoen Petershcim and Grayblll Diller.
Mr. Petersheim has real estuto assessed at

0,030 and against him are Ileus aggrega-
ting $5,375.

Vnlled For a Million.
John F. Plummer & Co., dry goods mer-

chants In New York, made an osslgninont
on Wednesday. Tho liabilities are stated
to be $1,000,000. The ubgets are not known.
It was one el the largest commission houses
in the business, and has,been in existence'for many years.

Wuut Divorces.
Tho following applications for divorce

were filed since Wednesday noon: Delilah
Shenk vs. Jeremiah Shenk, desortien and
cruel treatment ; M. J. Bowman vs. Alta
E. Bowman, cruel treatment ; Win. H. Es-sl-

vi. Sarah Ksxick, adultery.

Clofco ortbeXeflViVilleFalr.
The Keffsvllle fair, tilth has beeu In

progress for nearly two weeks, will be
cloned this ovening. All articles unsold
will be disposal oral auction, Tho fair has
been a success fiuauclally.

W.r.

LANCASTER, PA., THURSDAY,
BOUGHT BY THE CITY.

FIVK TItm.1l MLUIS 6ITEN Ft! Til
JIMl lOILILNQ M Bl'tE SrilET.

Another Ordinance Graatlas PrlvKea
to the Electrlo lull way Company

Passed stone Contract Awarded.

An adjourned meeting of city councils
waa held on Wednesday evening. In select
council there were present Messrs. Everts,
Erisman, Riddle, Rohrer, Schum, Storm-felt- s,

Wlso and Long, president.
Mr. Rlddlo presented the roiort of the

street committee as to the bids for steno for
the streets or the city during 1890. All the
material facts In the report as to bids snd
the result of the test or the several samples
sent to Pittsburg were published In
Tuesday's Intkllioksckii.

Mr. Riddle moved that tbo recommenda-
tion or the committee, to award the con-
tract to John F. Suiuffer, be approved.

In support or the motion Mr. Riddle said
the committee had done all In their power
iho past throe or four months to reach
some conclusion as to tbo very be&t steno
to be bad. Samples of stone from a num-
ber or quarries were tested, but the com-
mittee were somewhat at a loss
after the test in awarding the contract,
Mr. Bechtold's steno stood the best test,
but his steno quarry Is undeveloped, and
he would not put In a bid. The rommltteo
felt that it was policy to make a change
in the steno for city streets. He
believed the city had an elephant on their
hands in the steno crusher. Ono blddor
offered to furnish stone at 60 conls per ton
broken. Tho crusher has a toudoncy to
Injure tbo stone. It is hotter when napped.
Stones tbo past year seemed alt ritilit when
put on the streets, but when on tbo streets
a short tlmo they fell to pieces. Ho

the tlmo Is coming when steno for
streets will be discarded and fire brick or
some otbor material used instead. Tbo
paving ofa few squares or Duke street with
asphalt blocks the last year will demon-
strate the wisdom or the committee's ac-
tion. There docs not appear to be any
steno in Lancaster county that will stand
such woather as we have had the past two
years, when there bns not been a week's
frost at a tlmo. The elements appear to be
against the streets of Iho city or Lancaster.

Tho recommendation of the street com-
mittee in awarding the contract to Mr.
Stauffer was approved. Common council
concurred.

Select council ordlnance"No. 0, granting
the Lancaster City Stroet Railway company
certain privileges was read a second and
third time and adopted by a unanimous
veto. Common council concurred.

Following Is the ordlnanco as passed:
An Ordinance Orantlnn the Lancaster City

Street Hallway Company the Hlght to Extend
JtJi Tracks from Walnut Htrect Northward on
Lime Htrect to the City Limits and from
North Queen street Eastward on Chestnutstreet to the City Limits, nnd to oiicrnte Elec-
tric Motor Can et or the suine and erect and
maintain poles and wires for that purpose.
Be It ordained by the Select and Common

Councils of the City or Laue liter, that tbo Lan-cast-

City Street Hallway company shall liavo
tlio right to extend Us traits from Walnutstreet northward on Lime street to theeltvlimit, and rrom North Queen itj-ee- eastwardon Chestnut street to tlio city limits, end to

electrlo motor cars over the laiuo, nnderect and maintain pole and wires for thatpurpose.
Provided, That the privileges hereby granted

shull be subject to alt the provisions, restric-tions, limitations and regulations contained in
certain ordinances heretofore passed, granting
similar privileges to tlie said railway company,
and that the work of luvlnir uild imri lu
commenced within one jear from the passuce
V. 11.113 UIUIIIUIIIV.

Common Council.
Common council mot at the usual time

and the following members were presont:
Altick. Baumgardner, Borlzllold, Bltner,
Brinton, Cummlngs, Cresbaugh, Dlnan,
Eager, Ebormau, Fritsch, Frantz, Freeh,
Horr, Landis, McLaughlin, Rill, Sing, Un-
derwood, Younir, Zook.

In the absence of the president, Jehu II.
Baumgardner was called to the chair.

Common council ordlnanco No. 5, was
taken up and aflor being read u second
and third tlmo was passed unanimously.
It Is as follows :

An ordinance uuthorirlng the Mayor to canceltwo one hundred dollar certificates of
of the city or Lancaster Issued by

virtue or an ordinance, entitled "an ordinanceto fund one hundred and eighty-tw-o thou-
sand, heven hundred dollars of the existing
certificates of Indebtedness, bearing six percent, or the city of Lancaster." Approved Feb-ruary 7, 18W0.

Whereas, by vlrtuo of an ordinance entitled"an ordinance to fund one hundred and eighty-tw-o
thouuind, seven hundred dollars of the ex-

isting certificates of ludebedncss, bearing sixuer ecut, of the city or Lancaster," approvedFebruary 7, IHU0, the mayor or the city wan
to Issue certificates or Indebtedness

inttr alia or two hundred dollars In denomina-
tions or one hundred dollars to bear Interest at
four per cent, per annum, payable quarterly.
Therefore be It ordained by the rclect and com-
mon councils or the city et Lancaster that themuyor Is hereby authorized and empowered to
cancel the two tald certificates or Indebtednessor the denomination or one hundred dollars
each Issued by virtue of the ordinance afore-
said, approved February 7, 1SU0.

Select council concurred.
Ordlnanco No. 0 was next taken up aud

after being read a second nnd third tlmo it
was unanimously passed. It is as follows:
An ordinance creating a temporary loan andappropriating the same to different depart-

ments.
Section I, Ue It ordained by the select andcommon councils of the city of Thatthe mayor be and Is hereby authorized and em-

powered to negotiate a loan to the city or Lan-
caster of twenty-tw- o thousand, nine hundred
and rorty-sl- x dollars payable on the first day ofAugust, A. D. 18U0, at the rate or interest not
exceeding six percent, per annum.

HKC. 2. That the said sum or t en ty-- t we thou-
sand, nine hundred and forty-M- i (J'i!,0W) do!,
lars, be and Is hereby appropriated for iho fol-
lowing objects hereinafter viz.: Ui
water works general, the sum of three thousand
dollars thereof; to sularies, four hundred dol-
lars thereof ; to salaries, engineers and drivers,
Are department, nlno hundred and twcnty-nl- x
dollars thereof; to nolico and turnkey, Avo
thousand, two hundred and twenty dollars
thereof; to lighting city, twelve, thousandthereof: the repairs to streets, four hundreddo ars thereof; to routlngeuclts, one thousanddollars thereof.

Select council concurred.
The rojKirt of the llro commlttco was pre-

sented by Mr. Eberman. It recommended
tbo purchase by councils or the old Empire
house on Xorth Dtiko street, to be used by
the llro department for storing tire appara-
tus, Ac. The prlco asked by Mr. Arnold
Is $5,000.

Mr. Frantz moved that the report of the
committee be adopted us well as their rec-
ommendations.

Mr. Cresbaugh, who served on the sub-
committee of the fire commltteo.statod that
ho had made a thorough examination of
the building and found it to be In good
condition. Ho did not think that the city
could go wrong In purchasing.

Mr. Eberman staled that Mr. Arnold
hud paid $500 extra to the Pennsylvania
railroad, when ho purchased the house from
the Empire, In order to obtain a good tltlo,
and there could be no objection to It on
that ground. Mr. Young thought the
prlco of the housa was reasonable. Ho
know It to be in good condition.

Mr. llertzficld said ho did not wuut to
object to the purchase of the house, but ho
thought the location was rathorceutral and
too close to the Dtiko htrect railroad bridge
With a spirited pair of horsey, nu apparatus
was likely to btrlko against the bridge lu
coming out or the house. This house could
have been bought some years ago at the
same prlco that Mr. Arnold bad paid.
Objections were then made to the purchase,
and ho could not think but they were
reasonable yet.

Mr. Prantz's motion (o adopt the com-
mittee's reccoinmendatlon wus passed
unanimously. Select council concurred.

Mr. llrinton presented h petition asking
for the change or the name Buttonwood
street to West Vine, It was referred to the
street commit tee.

TARIFF TROUBLES.
Republican gtsttsmca Floundering in II

Swamp or Taxes.
Tbo publication or the first draft of the

tariff bill, with all its uncorrected errors
and without its later amendments, together
with the publication on Wednesday of
several completed schedules, brought down
upon the commutes a flood of remon-
strances before which they fled from their
conimlttee.roohl unable to wotk. Senators,
representatives and those of their constitu-
ents who could get there, came in person,
and telegrams and retlors poured In from
all over the country.

The sugsr, hides snd metals duties and
the taxes on tobacco were the principal
points or objection. Besides the Kansas,
California and Louisiana sugsr protests,
Uarmer, or Philadelphia, to the general
astonishment, brought a new one In behalf
of Hamilton Dlsstott and his associates,
who nronose. Hartnnr sava. If the rut In

.sugar duties Is not made, to begin sugar-0ising- in

Florida, but will abandon the
Vjtarnrlso If the cut Is made. Tho voice or
wow England was beam In protests against
tbo omission or raw materials for Iron and
steel and woolen and cotton mauufacl tires
rrom the free list.

It will probably be reported to the full
committee, however, without material
change. Tho Democrats will not delay the
bill lu committee longer than Is nocessary
to prepare a minority report. In the House
they will move amendments to each
schodule, and at the end of the discussion
move to recommit the bill with Inst mo-
tions to substitute a bill made np or their
amendments.

On this motion tboy can got the yeas and
nays, and so put the House on record, lu
the Democratic substitute the free list or
the Mills bill will be extended so as to
lncludo nil tbo raw material which woolen,
cotton, iron, steel and other manufacturers
are asking for.

Nothing has created more of a sensation
than the attempt to Impose a duty uimn
hides nnd skins. Thero Is nothing like
loather for resisting such a strain as this,
nnd Its strength has already been felt here.
It seems that this prnjiositiou, llko that to
put n duty or a dollar n pound on raw silk,
was proiKKsed by Gear, or Iowa, on behalf
or tbo Wostoru Republicans, who think
the way to relieve the farmer or the crush-lu- g

bunion or taxation Is to Impose addi-
tional taxation on possible farm products.
In the Iown campaign last fall, for ex-
ample, the Republicans promised nn the
stump to tax hides among other posslblo
farm products.

At the cattlemen's convention in Chi-
cago last year assurances were given on
uenau oi prominent western itopuuucuus
that hides should be taxed. An Impudent
attempt was made by tboorgaulzers of that
convention to got Mills, of Texas, ns the
representative or a cattle ratslnir state, to
commit himself, either by speech or by
letter, to the hind-taxin- g policy. Mills
could not go to Chicago, but be rebuked
them sharply in a strong lcttor, in which
ho said that no would never tax bides or
any other raw material.

As at first prpiiosed the hldo tax was to
be 1 J cents a pound on all hides and skins.
Dingley has succeeded by hard lighting In
getting goat kid nnd wild animals' skins
excepted and a provision made for a rebate
on material used In manufacturing goods
afterward ox ported. Ho Is still lighting to
ellmluato the whole paragraph, but will
not succeed In this. Nor will the Massa-
chusetts members, as they bone, be able to
get It out In caucus or lu the House. They
will have to defeat it in the Senate. It is
very Interesting to soe Dingley, Lodge nnd
otbor New England Republicans contend-
ing for these imrtlcular free raw materials.

Manufacturers In all lines of trade In
PIttsbura road of the now tariff schedule
with Interest, J. A. II rati I oy, of Alleghany,
the only woolen manufacturer In tno two
cities, when asked bis opinion, said :
"Nothing will over linprovo tbo condition
of either manufacturer or grower oxcept
free raw material. Tbo American wool- -

will got hotter prices for tboSrowors woo) is on the free list. For the
manufacturers the duty of 10 per cent, is
nu ngnt. we suaii manage to uo wry
well at thut, but the improvement, if any,
will be only tomperary without free ruw
material. As n whole, I regard the bill a
partisan measure."

VICTIM OF A HIGHWAYMAN.
Wnl ter Costollo, nn Atfod Man, Brutally

Assaulted on Wednesday Nlizht,
Lust night a very brutal and cowardly

attack was made upon Waltor Costollo, an
old an trusted employe of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company, who resldos at
No. 30tlWost James street. Mr. Costollo
was formerly a track-walke- r, In charge of
one of the sections, but recently bu was
appointed to take charge of an ash pit on
the cut offcast of tbo Lltjtz turuplko. There
are two pits, one on the cost and the other
on the wcsttrack,and they are one hundred
yardi or more apart. At each of these a
man Is kept by night and day, whoso duty
It is to keep them clean. Mr. Costello had
charge of tbo west pit last night, tbo nearer
to the turnpike. Shortly bofero 12 o'clock
he loft tbo pit and walked over to tbo llttlo
shanty, which ho occupies, along the track.
Ue was Inside but a short tlmo when a
man cattio to the window and broke It in,
demanding udmlssiou. Tho railroad man
picked up n small Iron rod, with
which ho Intended to defend himself,
If necessary. Ho walked to the door and
the stranger was thorc to meet him. Cos-

tello was about stopping out when the
stranger caught him roughly bythoover-coa- t,

toarlng that garment badly and pull-
ing him upon the ground. While Costello
was down the stranger struck and kicked
him several times and then disappeared.
Bofero going be rouchod into Costollo's
pantaloons pocket and took his pocket
book, which, however, contained noth-
ing but a receipt for some coal.
Costello was so badly hurt that ho
was uuablo to got up. Ho lay ulong
the track for over an hour, iio was finally
found by the crpw of n freight train, who
took hi in to Conestog.t tower. Ho was
there placed upon a section of l'.icillu Ex-
press aud brought to Lancaster. Dr. Goo.
A. Wolchans attended li I in, and, upon ex-

amination, found that ho had a voiy ugly
brulso about the hip and several others on
the legs and different parts of the body.
His pantaloons wore considerably torn.
Ho was taken to bin homo and Is uuablo to
ho about

Costello bus uo Idea who bis assailant
was ; he says he was a very largo man and
thinks be wore a false beard. Wlion ho
first made the attack upon him ho drew a
revolver which ha threatened to use. Cos-

tollo could not toll which way be wont
after tbo attack. Tho ash-p- it man is
almost sixty years of ugo, and Is crippled
considerably from an accident which ho
met with years ago. Tho railroad com-
pany will iuvcsllguto the affair.

This morning the ockotbook which be-
longed to Costello was found somodlstauco
awuy frotu the place where the assault oc-

curred. During the forenoon thrco strange
men, who looked llko trumps, were arrested
on East Chestnut street by Constables Pyle
atid Ruth. Tho men hud Just come over
from the direction or the cut off, and the
officers thought that they might know
something of the avsanlt. Thoy were
held on a disorderly conduct charge before
Alderman Deon. They gave Ihelr names,
as Isaac Hates, Cbarlos McGill and James
McCarty. Thoy are nil young fellow s nnd
iiono have beards. All that was found
upon tbein was an empty quart whisky
bottle, which they did not wuut to give up
whou placed In a cell. McCarty is lame
and carries a heavy cane.

Two Suddon IicutliH.
Isaac ISakor, a prominent cltUeii of.Vtin-vlll- e,

died suddoulyofupoploxy while con-
versing with his wife, aged 7i years,

Joel Welst, proprietor or the Cocalico
mills, aged 72 ycars.dlcd suddenly on Wed-
nesday morning of noploxy after eating a
hearty breakfast. Ho owned much valu-
able real estate in Lobanou nnd Lancaster
counties.

MARCH 20, 1890.

RUDY TO BE HANGED.

tib mm mam refuses us irru
CATION F8R CMMTATIOft.

Jacobs Saved From tbo Gallows-- Us Is
to Be Taken to the Penitentiary and

Finally to an Insane Asylnm.

The board of pardons decldort at their
session on Wednesday night to commute'
the death sentence or James II. Jacobs to
one of Imprisonment for life. As soon aa
the necessary twpcrs are received he will
be transferred to the Eastern penitentiary,
and aa experts have pronounced him to bu
Insane ho will finally be transferred to one
of the state tnsano asylums.

Tho board of pardons refused the appli-
cation of Jehu W. Rudy, for a commuta
Hon, owing to the absouco of the notes f
testimony.

Tlio effect of the decision Is that Rudy
will be hanged on the Oth or April unless
tbo governor grants another respite. Au
effort will be made In that direction, with
very llttlo hoK of anything being accom-
plished. Rudy's counsel will inform him

y or the decision of the pardon board,
that there Is very llttlo hone of a further
respite, and urge him to prepare for his
oxccutlonon the date fixed by the governor
twenty days from

THE PRISONERS UKCEIVK THE NEWS
Rudy Thinks Thero Is no Hope and Will

Prepare for tlio Worst.
Tho news of the decision In the Rudy

case was broken to the condemned man
this morning about 0 o'clock by Prison-Keep- er

Smith. Whon told or the refusal
by tbo pardon board, to Interfere In Ids
behalf, Rudy seemed to be greatly
broken up, nnd, although ho tried hard
to restrain the tears, be was not suc-
cessful and seemed to be suffering the
greatest menial agony. Ho said ho
had thought that he might be sent to tbo
Eastern penitentiary for life, but he had
been prepared for the worst from the start.
Ho thought that this was the end and there
was no further 1iomj for his 'life. Rudy
told another party that ir Jacobs waa gtvon
a cbanco be thought ho should have one
also. Ho said: "I have been unlucky
from tbo start, however, and have never
bad any chance." While talking ho
seemed to be on the vorge of breaking Into
tears. Ho apparently has given up all hope
and will now likely prepare for the Itut
lerrlblo act lu tlio case.

Mr. Smith also told Jacobs of the decis-
ion In his case. When he wont to his cell
ho found tbo prisoner lying on his back on
the floor. Ue was entirely coverod with a
blanket and pooped out from one corner or
It when Mr. Smith spoke to him. At that
tlmo ho said nothing whatever, but simply
covered up his head again and turned
around. Just before dlnnor was brought
around he was again seen and ho wasthon
still lying on the floor covesed with the
blanket. Ho bad his logs crossed and one
foot high in tlio air. Ho refused to tulk at
first, but when his dinner was brought
around be arose rrom the floor, and,
after dodging into the corner or tbo
cell, quickly stepped to the Iron gate
with his tin pan'ln his band. After re-
ceiving his food ho began to talk in his
usual rambling way and told a gentleman
that was standing near that ho supposed he
had come to inspect him ; be said, " Yes, I
am hore for these murders and some will
go more than 08 miles with a rope around
tjielr nock." As be closed the sentence ho
drew his hand across his throat. That was
all that ho said about hanging nnd began
talking about otbor subjects.

DEATH OF A FAIlMi:il.
Aaron Hwnrr, u Prominent and Well

Known Citizen, Qono.
Aaron Swnrr, a furmor, died at his homo

on the Hurrisburg turnplko, about five
miles west of Lancaster, this morning at
four o'clock. Ho bad not been sick for
more than a week, having contracted a
severe cold which gradually doveloped
Into something like pneumonia. Mr.
Swnrr was 58 years or ago and was a son or
the late John Swarr. Ho was born, raised
and died on the old homestead which his
father and grandfather owned before him,
the land of which has been In the pos-
session of the Swarr family for more than
150 yours.

Tho deceased was a well-know- n man In
bis neighborhood. Ho wus nu upright and
honorublo citizen, respected by all who
know him. Ho was a member of tbo
Dunkard church. Ills mother survives
him at tlio advanced ugo or 87 yours. Ho
leaves a wife and five children. Harry, bis
oldest Ban, bus a coal yard on the Columbia
turnplko, about five miles from (own ; John
Is n school toochor In Salisbury, and Hiram
Is connected with C. J. Swarr A Co., coal
doalers, of this city, Ono daughter is mar-
ried to a Mr. Rutt und another Is single and
lives at homo.

JllsjIIOP lWUKIt'S TRIAL.
Ho Hays Ho Will Reply to Ills Accusers

Homo Tlmo.
Rkadinu, Pu., March 20. This morn-

ing's trial of Bishop Esher, or Chicago, for
unchristian conduct, was mostly taken up
with a reading oftheoxtcnslvocorrcspond-enc- o

between the coinmltteo on Investiga-
tion and the bishop, lu which they Invite
him to come to Reading and be examined.
Ho curtly refuses, saying, "Of tbo sorlous-ncs-

uf the churgos I will speak In my own
time. If find spares my life that tlmo will
come." Later he wrote that be had already
beeu examined and exonerated In strict
accord with church discipline. Therefore
their correspondonco on that subject would
bavo to oud.

Ho sent back Iho copy of the charges and
refused to submit to a second examination.

(11 veil B0O.
Cahmsi.k, March 20, At 's ses-

sion of the Methodist conferenco of Central
Pennsylvania, Rov. Gidoen Guy, of the
Wllliumsport district, made an affecting
address. Ho stated that ho was in active
service for 53 years. Ho was admitted to
the conferenco in 1810 and wbllo preaching
wus stricken with paralysis ami had his
ariti broken anil now asks the conferenco
for support. About $500 was collected.

Humped Into tlio Itlvor.
lli.Aiiisvii.f.i:, Murch 20 A freight train

on the West Penn railroad ran Into a rotk
near Bagdad station last flight and the
locomotlvo and several cars wore thrown
Into the river. Conductor Georgo Rlnglo
was seriously Injured nnd Euglucor David
Grusloy, Fireman Anderson and Brako-ma- n

Sullivan were slightly hurt. All will
recover.

Churned With Stealing !.
Frank Craig wus arrested last evening

by Constable Elcholtz for stealing 91 from
John Sawyer, who was under tlio inlluouco
oflhpior. Alderman Halbach heard the
case this inoi nlrig and the prisoner was
discharged, the complainant not being able
to prove his case.

Went to Denver.
S. K. Yundt nnd 11. K. Holier left on

Tuesday night for Denver, Colorado. Thoy
will return homo the lutter jsut of next
week.

HISCONTENTKU FAHMKIW.

Their Condition Described by Senator
Yoorhses-ltell-nr Naccssary.

The resolution offered by Mr. VoorhoA
last Monday as to agricultural depression
was takmt up In the Seuatoon Wednesday,
and Mr. Voorhees spoke of the deep,
strong current of anxiety, discontent nnd
alarm prevailing In tbo farming com-
munities, and snld that ho proposed to aid
them In the Inquiry as to the causes el the
existing depression. The farmers of the
United States y did not receive on an
average more than ton cents a bushel for
tholr corn, fifty cents for their wheat, and
from two to throe cents a pouud for tholr
hogs.

Every pretonce of homo market for the
farmer was a fraud, and every nrstetico of
taxing wheat, oats and potatoes for bis
benefit was n cheat nnd a sham. It was a
notorious and self-evide- truth that the
tariff, as It now stood, increased the far-
mers' oxneusp account from thlrly-llv- o to
one hundred per cent, on overy implement
or Industry with which ho tolled j and last
year, binding twine bad been enhanced
oigbtcon cents a pound by tbo tariff nnd
twlno trust. Ho did not believe that the
hands or the runner would hold n Republi-
can ticket at Iho next presidential election.
ir the Improved farm lands or the United
Slates wore put to sale under the
most favorable circumstances, they would
not, ho said, on a general avcrngo. realize
more than two-thir- or what tholr value
had been twentyllvo years ugo. The
rarms or the state or Ohio wore now untlor
mortgngo to the amount or 9300,000,000.
In the state or Illinois things wore no be-
tterthe mortgages lu that stale amounting
to 102,noe,000. Twenty-thre- e per oonL or
the wholofacoof the state or Illinois was
under morfgugo.

Tho state or Michigan was still worse.
Forty-sevo- n per cent, or the whole surface
ortlmtktato was under mortgage. In the
states or Indiana, Kentucky, Missouri,
Kansas, Iown, Nebraska and tbo whole
Northwest rrom twenty to fifty per cent, of
the farm lands wore under mortgage nt
Btioh rates of lntorost ns the farmers could
nover fay out of tholr crops, to say nothing
of the principal. Thoro wasthosamo deca-donc- o

In Vermont und Now Hampshire,
whore thore was a movement tn reoolonlze
them with Scandinavian immigrants and
whore farm lands could be purchased at
from one to two dollars an acre. In the
fuco of such appalling facts, who, ho asked,
wnuld culogizo the workings and results
of a system of tariff protection which had
for a continuous term of twenty-eig- ht years
accomplished nothing save tbo concentra-
tion and amassment of wealth in the hands
or a few protectod ponplo T

He went on to speak or the recent Car-
negie banquet lu Washington, rending
some or the nowspapers headlines such as
" Llko Old Lucullus, " " Gorgeous Dlnnor
That Outrivaled an Ancient Roman Feast,"
' A Menu Which Almost the Whole World
Furnlshod. " That banquet brought to his
mind that other historical feast, which
Bolshazzar, the king, gave to a thousand of
nis torus, nun wnon too King saw mo
lingers of n man's hand wrlto on the wnll
"over against the candlestick" the Mono,
mono, tokol, u pliant! n." His earnest
prayer nud bollor was that the handwriting
mi the wull or the Carnoglo bsnquot would
presage the ovorthrew or a system or
oxtorttnn and robbery more wicked In the
sight or God nnd man than nil the sins or
Babylon, when her robes were scsrlot with
Iniquity.

Mr. Wilson, or Iowa, followed and read
a letter front an Iowa farmer, showing the
comparatively low prices or farm produce
and the high prlcos of manufactured goods
bofero the war.

Sketch of the Now Oormau Chancellor.
Ljoutonaut Uoneral Leo von Caprlvi,

who will be Bismarck's suocossor as
chancellor, suffers under the oumborsomo
uamo or Concha dl Caromba Caprlvi Cap-ra- m

dl Monteoucull. His fatbor was n
criminal Jurist and an able

(imminent Prussian supreme court, and
was the daughter ofa prosldont

ofa Uorlln collego.
Gouoral von Caprlvi Is 50 years or ago.

Ho passed through the vurlous stages or
subaltern rank in n gard regiment, then
got staff employment with various army
corps, served with the army In 1805, and
made a splendid reputation ns chlof or
staff of tbo Tenth Army corps during tbo
war of 1870-7- 1 with Franco. After that ills
promotion was gradual but cortaln until,
in Novembor, 1882, ho was Intrusted with
thocommund of the Thirtieth division nt
Motz.

In March, 1883, on the retirement or
Gouoral Stoscb rrom the Imperial ministry
or marine,' General von Caprlvi was se-

lected ns his succosser by the late Em-
peror William I, to the gonorul disgust or
tlio lauding naval ofllcors. Admiral Bstsch,
the first lu command after General Stoscb,
und an old, oxporlonccd sailor, felt espe-
cially hurt at the nomination or an out-
sider llko Gouoral Caprlvi, und sent In
his 'resignation. Tho emporer, however,
appealed to the patilotlsin or the old
tar, who thoreupon withdrew his resig-
nation.

General von Caprlvi remained at tbo
head of the Gorman navy until the close of
Juno, 1888, whou ho resigned In cono-quonc- o

ofdlsagroemonts over questions re-
garding the organization of the navy, Gon-or- al

von Schollondorff, tbe Prussian min-
ister or war, retired rrom ofrlco about tbo
sumo tlmo. General von Caprlvi received
from the empersr the grand cross of the
Red Eagle, and wus plucod In command of
the Tenth army corps, which is stationed lu
Hanover, and this command ho still holds.

Cow Men Oct Together.
Tho Holstoln-Frlosla- n association of

America held its fifth annual meeting In
Now York on Wednesday.

Treasurer W. Brown Smith road Ids
report, showing that tbo association has
over (21,000 on hand. Secretary Thomas
B. Wales' report showed that there wore
recorded during the year 1889 1 imported
and 2,017 Amerlcau-bre- d bulls, 01 Imported
and 4,321 American-cows- ; total, 7,010. The
transfers wore 1,085 bulls, 4,223 cows; total,
0,208. Tho record books or the association
up to March, Ib'M, sbow:Bu!ls, 20,270; cows
!)2,100 ; total, 52.885. Twclvo now mombers
wore elected during the year, and tbo
membership of the association Is now 352.

Tho election for ofllcors resulted as fo-
llows: Presldout, D. 11. Burrell, Llttlo Falls
N. Y. : first vlco nrosldout. Oconto D.
Wheeler, Doposlt, N. Y. ; second vlco pros--.
mom, w. 31. Lcggcu, iionsnu, .incu ;

third vlco prosldont, John A. Fry, Marl-
borough, Muss. ; fourth vice president,
John II. Dutcher ; secretary, Thomas B.
Wales, Iowa City, Iowa ; treasurer, W.
Brown Smith, ryraouso, N. Y.; superin-
tendent of advanced registry, H. Iloxlo,
Yorkvlllo, N. Y.j directors for two years,
W. O. Powell, Sprlngborough, Pa.; U
T. Yoemans, Walworth. N. Y.j Win. M.
Slngorly, Philadelphia. Pa.

Dr. Poter Collier, director of tbo Now
York agricultural oxporlmont station,
delivered an atldrcss on "How to Muke
Dairying Profitable " Ho said thore were
more than 1,550,000 tnllch cows lu the state,
representing in round figures $10,000,000,
Ho Illustrated the dltl'eroucu botweou suc-
cessful and unsuccessful dairy funning by
saylni; that returns from l.'.tXJdulry farms In
Now York, embracing over 100,000 cows,"
showed au uvorago annual yield Kr cow
of 3,000 pounds of mill;, which is equiva-
lent to 120 pounds of butter. Returns,
however, from ton model farms showed a
yield of303 pounds or butter per cow.

Tho United Knlchts Fulr.
The United Knights association fair In

the Helnltsh building Is still In progress.
Tho following articles wore chanced off:
Satin cushion, won by Miss Mary edges;
cushion, Mrs. It. C. McDonnell; Imudsomo
cake, John Taylor. This evening's attrac-
tion nt the fulr will be the Colored Gleo
club.

.
Another Surprise.

ImxI ovening u surprise party was gtvon
to Frederick Mattcru, residing at High und
Dorwurt streets, the occasion being bis
twenty-nint- h birthday. Quito a number
of frlonds wore pioscut and bad u very
cnjoyublo time. Thure was dancing to the
musio of Mlltor's orchesrtru until a lute
hour.

PonslonsFor Widows.
Pensions have beou granted to Francos

M., widow of John H, Barton, Buck;
Sarah, widow ofJohn C, Wertocb, Clay,

PRICE TWO CENTi
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DANIEL M. FOX DH

A PROMINENT PHILADELPHIA!!

BY PARmslS.
TW
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War And As Director of the
Under President ClevelatW

Mr
Atlantic Citt, N. j., March 90.

M. Fox, of Philadelphia's:
superintendent of thn United Btatega
died from paralysis nt the Wlnde
here at 6:50 o'clock this morning. e
years. Tho remains wilt be taken iol
delphla on it cclal train at 2:30
tins aitornoon, nun win do aceomf
tbo sons nud daughters of the
who wore all nt bis bedside at the
death.

Daniel M. Fox was born In Phils
Juno 10, 1809, and bolenged to an owl
sdnlpbla family. After leaving
entered n store as a salesman and
came n successful conveyancer. He,1
sehocl director nnd presldont of
n director of Ulrard college and
select council. Ue was three times i
ed for mayor by the Doutflcrala a"53
elected lu 18G9. During his official'
the pjss'igo uf an ordinance eel
a juld fire department created
sensation, nnd tbo mayor retain
mesago for some tlmo unsigned ,tp5
excitement to cool nnd to preec'
any omergency. When he
npprovod the ordinance the
hung In oftlgy by the riotous
or the vuluntoor firemen,
hotter olemont nlded the
tnalntalnltiK order. Ills ad minis
the office was vigorous, and whe
question or grave Importance
would Invite conferences or promts
tens to discuss It. During his tens I

thirty-tw- o veto messages to com
when he left offloe bsth brsncIM!
unanimous resolutions of thanks' 1

able administration. President
made him sttporlntendant of the I

Killed HeraolflnaBunry.
Jolikt, Ills,, March 20. Mlee.

White, the daughter ofi
C. White, an old resident,
suicide Inst evening In a most
man nor. She drove In a bnggyil
down Ohlenirn street several time.' I

and smilingly to acquaintances.
wnen nenriy in iroiu oi a notoi sue
tbo horse, drew a revolver and abet I
throuuii tbo heart. Several
rtuhcd to the carriage Just In tlme,fau
her body as It was falling into tbe
It Is believed that the young u
demented as the result of a long
persecutions nt the hands or an i

letter-writ- er who has been an
lor three years. j.

i.i

Two Blocks et Uulldlcrje
Jacksonville, Flo., March

astrous fire at 3 o'clock this tno
stroyod two blocks orbulldlngs In
suburb oflhls city, causingaiosse
Many occupants of the burned'e'
escaped lu night clothes. The fir
in the extonslvo general store
house of Henry Lllllonthai,
totally destroyed. Tho other
burned were Conroy's liquor... ... n.- -.aon s nuiii nuust , mo vvhuwuiu, j

meat market. Mazyek's cigar
nu opartmout bntel or boarding
known as tbo Alpine, tbo Elgin ,

several dwellings. Tho losses are"
covered oy instiranoo. ,,i

A Woman Frozen. ''.M
lionniSKTOWif, ft, j., marou av."

Dcrllu. n married woman residing!
vlllo, was found on the public road
outskirts or the city early tuisi
with her foot nnd other portioned
body badly frozen. Sho and ber I

hnd coma from Tronton on tbo I

nnd had started to walk home, ft i
of throe miles. Tbo woman becomli
haunted wit down, and her bus
her. Thoy wore both Intoxloited.

Tbo Big Strike Ends. U
Lo.f pox. March 20. Tbe strike.

miners has ended. A conference &i
gates icprosoutlng fu mine oJg
minors was bold in wosm
day, at which it was
make an Immedlato adi
five per cent. In tbo wages of j
and further aarangeuients for deaUenji
the question of wages In the futwSil
agreed upon in principle. ,,

Embezzled Money Orders
San FnANCisco, March 20.- -

Kennedy, Jr , foreign money orders
tbo Sail Frnnclsco postotnee, was
last ovoninir chnnreu Willi emu
of money orders. It Is said the
embezzled would roaoh from 119

15.000. Winn taken Into custody;!
was found conccalod on bis person.,.

,&,'

Ready For the Governor.
Annapolis. Md.. March 20 Tbe Is

lcaso" bill, authorizing the leew;ejM
Chosapcako & Ohio canal to tbo we
ton & Cumberland railroad,
TloiiRo v with Sonate amen 'Tho bill now goes to the governor,
ho some tlmo ago commended tne le
...w..llin,. final.. ., lin- .In aznACted, tO sllTUu tl -
Tbo veto stood 6 1 ayes to 30 noes. &

VB

Accused or Robbing. v
Missoula, MonL, Murch 20.-t- V

Searl" nnd W. C. Halne were arrested
vestorday for robbing tbo Northern
express ofTIco nt Bratuard, Minn., ofi
about a vcar ago. Tho men have been
Intr here for six months and were ti
by detectives. Both previous to the
bory were In employ of tbe ox press
pany.

Manitoba's New School Law.-f- e

Wi.NMruo, Man., March 20. Tbe
art abolishing the rlsht or Roman Cat!
to have a suparalo school and obliging;',
cusses or community to patronise
nn'.ional secular schools, passed the
toba Legislature yosterday. It goes
force May 1. Catholics havei strew
opposed It. v

Killed by a Sa Ioo."eopo- -

Stamtoiip. Conn., March, 20. 1
Hulleran, n saloon keeper, last nlghll
and killed Thomas PiuiiKcti inautu
row. Hnlloran Is under arrest ana
the shooting was done in

A Public llulldluir for York. J
W.vMiiNOTOjf, March 20. In the lie

on motion or Mulsh, or re
vanla. n bill was passed for a public
Ini' at York, Pn., ut u limit of cost of.!

-
. i

I'ullmnii'M Works Damaued byrrwsn
f.'mcAao. March 20. A portlomof

l'liiiinan Palace company's works, all
man. was destroyed by fire early.
morning. Tho loss Is estimated
810,000 and gM'.uou.

Adopted the Austmllna Systs.--
OLYMm, Washington, Murch 38-.-

Fcrry icdortlay signed tuo au
election system bill.

WKATUKK tfOUKUAMW. $1
Wasuinoton.D.U, March aa. i

EiiHteru Pennsylvania : we
southwesterly wiuds, Wr

J followed by rain J WMawe .ffMeH

4,M .y-'-ii-i


